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bo plad to hear of her improved con-

dition
terino Irom an operation ot some SERVICE THE BIG FACTOR IN MODERN MERCHANDISING

and a complete recovery is ex-pcie- d. time ago for appendicitis. This seems Which Come in the Bex, but theThe Values Which Often Weigh Materially in Merchandise Are Not the Things
to be cuite enoturh for one family at Features of Service Such as Immediate Use, Assurance of Quality and Style, and Prompt Remedying cf Ar y

b ar. . DiEsatiafaction.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

' We handle a complete line of Auto Supplies and

GOODRICH TIRES!

Our competent Fcrd Mechanics insure prompt repairs!

WELDING A SPECIALTY!

On July 1st all cars must be equipped with headlight lenses
which will conform to the new law. We sell

OSGOOD LENSES

The Best In the Market!
We Will Take In Your Old Ford Car On a New One

We Will Pay You Spot Cash For Used Fords

Come in and give us your order for a
New Ford Before the Price Goes Up.

T, Polfoek Auto o.,
FORD Authorized Sales and Service, 6th St., Plattsmcuth, Neb

. Office Telephone No. 1. Shop Telephone No. 58.
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LOUISVILLE
Courier

Theodore Harms an family, of i

Manley, drove to Lorton 3 visit with i

i

Roy Clifford, another of Louisville's!
splendid young men, who enlisted in !

the navy, is still at homo, but is ex-- i
pectinjr to be called away any day.

Mrs. D. E. Smith and daughter,
Clara, left Tuesday fr Hubbell, Neb-t- o

visit with Mrs. Fmith's sister.
"Deacon" will keep bachelor quarters
!uring their absence.

John Scheel, living near Murdoch,
was given a pleasant surprise Sunday
evening Ly lis children coming in to
vih him many apjy birthdays.

A fine crop of oats is being har-
vested in Cass county this week. The
acreage of wheat is mild, but good.
Corn is growing rapidly and a
bumper crop is predicted.

Mrs. Roy Barrett and four chiidron
of Havelock came down Tuesday to
spend the day with Mrs. Earrett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNur-lin- ,

as it was Mrs. McNurlin's C:)rd
birthday.

Miss Anna Eerger and Masters
William and Everett Sawyer, of Ii

who have been vi?itir.g in the
country, Miss Bresrer's sister, Mrs. W.
E. Stander, were in Louisville ovo"
night Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ahl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker and
family, of Telluride, Colo., who have
been visiting Mrs. Baker's mother.
Mrs. Mary Ragoss, and other rela-
tives in this vicinity, left for their
hrn-- f in Tfll'ividi thf mu'lli of Vm;

week. They made the tii- - to Nebrus-- i
ka in their Dodire car :na Mrs. Ra-- I

'ross accompanied them home for
visit. .Ai-.oth- er daughter, Irs. Ei!

Sensational

srame in the old coach shops at Plattr- - Cheyenne, Wyo., where he will visit
mouth when a small boy. Thev loftwith his h' Harley, who is in

1 a 1 T T

Momhv evenin- - for Omaha on tin ir
"V .

UNION
Ledger

Born Friday to Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jar-vi-s

Lancaster, a boy.
Mrs. Wayne Dixon, of Omaha, vis-

ited Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Ida Applerate.

Wayne Lewis was home over Sun
day. He left Monday afternoon for
Cook. Nebraska, where he v. ill be em-

ployed in the future.
Miss Vtlma who has been

the truest of Miss Yerna Cr:'. ig the
past week, returned to her In mo in
Lincoln Monday.

Miss Jessie Todd and Mrs. Mont
Rolb went to Plattsmcuth Wedr.es-,- d

;y to receive instructions concerning
the Red Ciss work.

Misses Zola and Edith Frans. who
have besn visiting in St. Jce, Mo., for
several weeks, returned Sunday. They
report a most delightful trip.

Mis Ella Larsh. who has been vis-nin- e"

here for several weeks, went to
Nebraj-ka- . City Wednesday afternoon.
She left Monday for her home in
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens, of
Sweet Grass, Mont., who have been
visiting at the home of Jim Roddy
for the last two weeks, returned
Lst Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNamee
and two daughters departed Tuesday
for thciir home in Brush, Colo., after
hnvimr visited with relatives and
friends for two weeks

Dr. D. F. Huston md family re--

tiumed from Crawfordsville, la., last
jThursdaay, where they spent a week

Value of the Age!

ward Ries, of Kinpslcy, la., will visit visitinjr relatives. They went by auto
at the Baker home in Telluride at the and report a splendid trip.
same time j Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Valentine ar-- ! Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wr. JYs-n've- d

last Sunday from PocaUllo, Ida- - iter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pitman, Mrs.
ho. being called here cn account of the 11. H. Frans and Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. A.
illness of Mrs. Valentine's father, E!- - Walker, of Murray, spent the day
tier G. W. Mayfieltl. Mr. Valentine is wit h G. S. Upton and wife,
a master painter and k foreman of j Margaret Roddy, who has been con-th- e

paint shops of the Orejron Short fined in a hospital in Omaha for the
Line. He was formerly from Cass ; last four weeks, was brought hemie

county, having started in the railroad last Sunday. Her many friends will

Auto

DeLong,

Crow--

MULTI-POWE- R CAR!

The most wonderful range of power you have
ever known in a light car a quality of smoothness
that is new. The most car for the money on the mar-
ket today. Look into the wonderful performance of
this car with such economy 18 to 26 miles on a gal-
lon of gasoline. Look into the high qualitbs of this
car, and you will wonder how it can be sold at the
popular price. A big powerful looking car that domi-
nates the roads, for

JpS45 f. o. b. Factory
For Demonstration See

, HILD, Agent
PLATTSMCUTH, NEB.

NEHAWKA.
NEWS.

Han ison Wade has sold his prop-
erty at the lower quarry to Mrs.
Hurrt.

Mis Jessie Todd returned Wednes-
day after a few days' visit at Platts-mout- h.

.

Miss Catherine Shopp, of Piatt-nout- h,

is a guest of Mi.--s I")oris M;;-ne- y

this v.etk.
Guy Rood is relieving Herman

Thomas from the depot, while he
lakes his summer vacation.

Mrs. Onn Pollard entertained at
dinner Thursday Misses Myrtle,
Ethel, Elizabeth and Cenevira Hough
and Rowvna Pollard.

Mrs. F. Massie and Mrs. G rover
Hoback left Friday mornir.tr for Ver-
million, S. to visit Mrs. Masifs
son. Lovell. Massie.

E. M. Pollard and J. M. Palmer
jrotored io Lincoln Wednesday where
they intend to consult an architect in
regard to the school building.
. Hans Stoll returned Tuesday from
Excelsior Springs, Mo., where he has
been taking treatments the past two
w e; ks. He is reported as being much

J

better.
Herman Thomas left Friday for

ainiJ r'l'ai V-- 1- expec
to be gone a week.

Mrs. R. C. Pollard and daughters,
Ltona and Virginia, returned Sunday
from Missouri after a month's visit
with relatives and friends there. Mrs.
Pollard's mother, Mrs. J. C. Head,
accompanied them home, where she
will make an extended visit

Last Sunelay quite a number of the
friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
A'.vin McReynoIds Leathered at their
home in surprise, taking well tilled
baskets cf jrood things to eat and
spendinr the day p:cnickii:r in tiie
shady proves of the farm, the oc- -

c.sion beinir the first anniversary of
their mat i iape.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

Dr. J. M. Ncely and daughter, Y.--i- e,

ieft on Thursday afternoon for
several weeks' visit to points in Illi-

nois and Indiana.
Miss Ella Atchison, who under-

went an operation a short time ago
for appendicitis, is rapidly improving
at the present time.

Jchn Hoover & Son shipped a car-
load of hogs to Nebraska City on
Tuesday and another on Friday to the
same place.

A fine girl baby was barn to Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Ilolka, of near South
Bend, on last Monday. Both mother
md baby are doing nicely. These
young people are wed known here.
Mrs. Holka was formerly Miss So
phia Weisheit.

Mrs. G. L. Berger went to Omaha
on Monday to see her new grand
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Zackery. The little baby was born on
Monday and is doing nicely. Mr. Ber-
ger remained at home, but says he is
tempted to go and see the new grand- -
laughter too.

George W. Worley, one of our old
est and best citizens, has been on the
sick list for the past few weeks. At
the present time we are glad to say
that he is somewhat better. Mr. Yor-le- y

is well past eighty and is a man
who appreciates life to the fullest ex-

tent and all will be glad to see him
about again in his usual happy mood.

On last Saturday a fine baby boy
arrived at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lorenz. Of course, Arthur
was stepping quite high last Satur-
day and the cause of his unusual hi-

larity was easily determined when it
was learned of the happy event. Both
mother and babe are doing nicely and
the happy parents have heaity con-
gratulations.

On Friday deals were completed
whereby Roll and Ed Miller pur-
chased the Charles Clapp eighty
known as the Fairvicw school houst
eighty. The price paid was $1S0 per
acre. Mr. Clapp then purchased SO

acres of what is known as the Rumlin
120 from Dr. J. M. Needy, and Mrs.
William Smith purchased the other
40. These two pieces were r.eljoining
the land that they owned. The price
paid per acre was S180.

Mrs. Jshn Stark is in St. Eliza-
beth's hospital suffering from an in-

fection cf the leg caused by a small
scratch. The case seemed very seri-
ous at first, but at present is checked
ar.d no further development seems
probable. Her daughter, Mrs. Mar
jorie Miller, is also just recovering
from an operation for appendicitis
and her daughter, Genevieve Pulver,
is also in a hospital at Hastings suf- -

WEEPING WATER
REPUBLICAN.

Ray Kreider was up from Rock- -

port, Mo., the lirst of the week, visit- -

ing his ' parents and loc Xing after
some business matters.

Troy, Frank and Serle Davis and
their ancle, W. .1. Davis, left this
morning bv Juito for a visit at the
old Davis home in Mills county, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mills left this
Thursday morning for Colorado
Springs, where they will stay during
the rest of the hot weather period.

Dr. W. II. Tuck last week received
appointment by Governor Neville to
membershin of the Nebraska Live
Stock Sanitary Board, which is com
posed of five men from over the state.

Hans Nelson, who returned --Mon
thly from :in eight months' visit to his
okl home m Denmark, saws many re
ports come to Denmark of the suffer- -

nr and starvation aci oss the line in
Germany.

D. ar.d .Mrs. Fred Colbert and little
son returned Saturday from a six
weeks' auto trip through the western
part of the state and Colorado. They
.ire thinking of locating somewhere in
the west.

Ira Parker, of Louisville, came over
the first of the week and took hi.--

uneles. Frank and Charlie, to Omaha
to see the latter's son, v. ho is verv low
it a hospital with blood poison,

caused by a barb wire scratch on the
hand.

Miss Floy Lyle weot to Omaha
Wednesday to visit her mother at the
hospital, who is trotting along fine
sir.ee her operation. wv was accom-
panied by Mrs. James McNamee, who
after visitinir at the hospital, went
over to Council i.ratrs or an over
night visit at the home of her son.
Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spangicr ar.d
daughter Stella autoed to Moville, la..
Saturday to visit at the heme of the
formers brother. John. I ney were ac
companied by Mr. Spar.ider's brother,
George of Lincoln, and Mrs. Tom Sul- -

iivai of Plattsmouth. They returned
heme Monday evening and report a
f.ne trip and a good visit.

Mr. Lenard Turner, of Schenec
tady, N. Y., came in last Thursday
night to aciomTanv home Mrs. Tur
ner and tile li'tle-- daughter, who havt
been visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mr;;. R. E. Country
man for several weeks. Mr. Turner
has len visiting his folks at Waverlv.
They left Monday for their home.
Will Countryman took thc-- to Platts-mout- h

in his car where they took the
train

FARM FOR SALE.

The Beins homestead, 3 miles south
of Plattsmouth. Inquire of E. W.
Beins, or call Phone 4211.

FLAG STICKERS.

I he Journal has just received a
new line of American flag stickers
that are so popular over the country
at present. Call in at once and se
cure your supply while they last.

:o:
a he rcurth Ketriment band was a

great drawing card Saturday night.
And the boys were met with a royal

welcome.

IAW!I ONE-THIR- D

mKh BILL
next winter and every winter
thereafter by installing

MORRILL'S
FAMOUS

vAcuurvi
(Trade Mark Reg. U. S. PaU Office No. 10120T)

PIPELESS FURNACE

tne pioneer ana original pipeicss
turnace that others are trying to
imitate. Manufactured exclusively by
H. B. MORRILL & CO., Omaha.

VACUUM FURNACE
The"VACUUM"

will heat your home
thoroughly and net--
isfactorily.

Can be put in cn
i i old or new home in

:)j j one day.
2iW

atoll onil !vp the
' 'A'Sili greates' satisf action

tii u Dig saving.

Ask for a catalog.

F. G. DAWSON

PONT euY TO-DA- Y

JUST WRITE!
ORDER

COMPARED TO A PPOCSS QUCX PPACrCAl ah SATJfACTOPr
feel Compare buy to-da- y get it Use it Prove it Tomorrow.

u.'opyrigiit. by H. C. Tuttl-- .

OST INCOME

TAXES TQ PAY

COST OF WAR

Senate mance Committee 1'lans to
liaise i'art of Needed Fund

This Way.

Over Two Billion AVill E-- e Raised
From Toll cn Firm and Indus-

trial Receipts.

Washington, D. C, July 29. The
senate finance committee reached
tentative agreement late today to re-

vise the present $1,070,000,000 war
tax bill so as to raise at least $1,943,- -

000,000. the larger part of the in
crease to some from higher income
taxes.

Members of the committee said it
is possible the total before it gets to

8 A Track
& Your

Let Us Furnish

Facts and
Figures
regarding the per-

formance ofm

mm
K in our particular line of

business. And let us
urge that before you in-

vest in a motor truck you
investigate the CMC
line.

"Put It Up to Us

to SHOW YOU! 79

WAIT TWO XE.ELKS

SELE-CTIO-
N DOESNT

SUIT.
WRITE FCK

EXCHANGE "

( --See: - -

1

a

the senate will be $2,000,000,000.
About 230,000,000 cf the increase
will be obtained through higher in-

come tax rates $70,000,000 for the
individuals and the rest from cor-
porations. The committee figured on
an increase in the normal rate on
individuals from 2 to 5 per cent and
on corporations to ( per cent. The
rest of the increase may be obtained
by increasing the excess profits tax
and by consumption taxes on sugar,
tea, coffee and cocoa.

Under the program $1,002,700,000
would be the total levy this year upon
incomes. The present law yields
$300,000,000, and the pending bill
originally was designated to increase
this by $532,700,000, and the $230,-000,0- 00

additional it Is now proposed
to levy would raise it over the billion
mark.

The senate committee will confine
its work for the present to the cur-
rent war tax bill and will leave to
the house the task of raising the
rest cf the $7,000,000 the administra-
tion believes it must have to prose-
cute the war this year.

A want ad will bring what you want.

mM Mjm a

to Fit
Business!

ro?.RESPOMO TWO WEEKS -
f IHD YOU CANT GET
WHAT YOU WANT.

WRITE.

KINDLY RETURN MONEY.'

A large assortment of all sizes of
American flags can be secured at the
Journal office. Call in and see them

FOR RENT The store room in
the White building on Main street.
Call on or inquire of Mrs. W. J.
White.

FOR 8ALE Two xl2 Brusl
rugs; good as new. Inquire of T. J.
Foster, between 0th and 7th on Rock
St.

FOR RENT strictly mod-

ern house, in first class condition. In-

quire of C. II. Fuller.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle of
this remedy so as to be prepared in

case that any one of your famiiy
should have an attack of colic or diar-

rhoea during the summer months. It
is worth a hundred times its cost when
needed.

:o:
Red Cross rooms are open all day

each day. Everybody welcome.

jas iffST
1

SI
COMMSY .CLM U L MOTOKS

is

In the CMC line the Manufacturer, TTer-cha- nt,

Municipality, Contractor, Farmer
in fact any man, business or corporation
.with hauling to do can find the truck that
will fit the work to be done. THAT makes
motor trucks profitable.

The GMC line presents trucks from 1,500
pounds to 5 ton capacity. In no other fac-
tory can such a varietyvof trucks be found.
From no other factory can better quality
be had.

The records of their ser-
vice furnish a depend-
able guide in determin-
ing what GMC trucks
can do for you.

jhLHL WOcIftfilakeiTi sSots
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA X

L.


